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Medical Department. 
Tbe recent report of the Roard of 

Regents shows that for the two year ' 
1 93·93 tbe income of the Medical 
])epartmenL has been $17,91 .60, while 
the expend I Lure hit, lieen $2 ,320 -15, 
which i tbe largest expenditure of 
any departmsnL at the Univer ity 
during the gil'en Llmc. Great credIt 
bould be gi ven the departmen t for 

the supply of anatomical material 
u ed by tbe ITomeopathic and ])ental 
department, all of which, as well a 
the demonstrator's salary, is now 
charged to the Medical. '.rhe Medi· 
cal Depa rtmen I, 1l1'tJrC~SOrs lecture to 
the Medical, ][omeopathicand Dental 
students in Anatomy, Ohemi ' try and 
Pathology, wlthouL distinction, and 
partly o· in PhySiology, Materia 
Medica and III tology, also to the 
Pharmacy tudent in Materia Medi· 
ca. Thi comparaLh'ely lessen the 
expense of the uther departmenLs. 

The ci ty . Board or llealLh of St. 
Loui furnishes anti·toxins free to all 
the doctors of the city for use In diph. 
theria. 

The senior class of Aun Arbor, 
Mich., bave elected a Chinese lady 
secretary of tbeir cia . 

Senior-"Excuse me, Profes or, but 
-can you see a Duclen with a common 
micro 'cope?" 

Profe sor-"No, you cannot." 
Pre'ident Elliot, in his recent ad· 

dre before the medical alumni a o· 
£iation of Harvard, recommel.ded 
that after 1900 a college degree ot B. 
S. or A. B. be the lowe t requirement 
to <ldmis ion to Ilarvard Medical 
choo!. lIe says the present require· 

men ts are 0.1 Logether too low. He al
o recommends that the curriculum 

be enlarged and hr()adened 0 that 
tudents may choo e several elective 
tudle. 
In Montana. after July I, 1 98, no 

Qne can practice medicine who ha 
not graduated from a full four years' 
COllr e. 

Three of the foroDlo·t lady I{radu
ates of Ann Arbor, Mich., are doctors, 
namely: E. J. Dowan King, '77, of 
Tient in, t.:hina,- he had done more 
to introduce ursery and medicine in· 
t<> Uhinn than any othor per'oni E. J. 
10 ber, '75, and Lucy Hall Brown. 
'l'he new lIo 'pital ha greatly io· 

crea ed the clinical advantage at 
Anu Arbor. The report hows that 
there are many advantage In having 
a hospital controlled by tho school 
that cannot bo obtained in private 
ho pi tals. We welcull1e the clay when 
our Medical Department will be tbu 
equally ble Red. 

'1'he patbological laboratory Is soon 
to be supplied with a new . et of torm 
windows. 

Dr. Hlerrlng will IUL"e arrporton 
a po t mortem in the next i sue of 
tbe '.rrl- tato Medical Jouroal, of St. 
Louis. 

Dr. Guthrie did not meeL hi cIa s· 
es Lhis week, 'ruo dol' being election 
day and the Medical Department was 
eli missed till Wednesday morning. 

Mi O'Keefe is vi iUng her brother 
of the .'enior ('Ia~' a few days this 
week. 

Medical and Homeopathic students 
are now busy with cMeful study of 
muscular ti~ uo in the hi ·tological 
laboratory. 

])r . Whiti e. and JIulchin un were 
last week voted into the John on 
Oounty Mediclli Association. 

ome of the ,J uniors commence dis· 
ecLing thi' week 

MI'. Kegil, M. '9i , returned yester
day frOIll Walcott, Iowa, where he 
was called 1>y req ue t of Dr. '.r. By· 
I'tlm , la I, week, to take charge of the 
doc tal" . practice for a week. 

Irving. 
Irving's ever increasing audiences 

speak louder than word a to the 
quali ty of her programs, and last Fri· 
day night wa no exception to the 
rule of large audience and good pro· 
grams. 

After Profe sor Berryhill opened the 
program with a violin solo, Mr. Swish· 
er declaimed, "She Would be a Ma· 
son." Oriticism i' not pus ible. No 
greater cumpliment can be paid to 
Mr. wisher than to ay be is as good 
a declai mer a be is a debater. 

Mr. Bailey, one of the new Irvings, 
next apl)eared In an oration, "Tbe 
Partition of Poland." Dis produc· 
tion wa characterized by tine compo· 
sitioo and excellent tbou~bt. 

The debate of tbe evening was on 
tbe question, "Resolved, tbat the 
preseut theory of the law uf inberit· 
ance i right io principle." 

Mr. lement, ,woLher of Irving's 
new member, made a strong opening 
for the affirmatil'l'. Hi argumenL 
bowed careful preparation and clear· 

ly demon Lrated hi ' good qualitie a 
a debater. 

Mr. ](amann opened Lhe argument 
for Lh~ negatl ve making a very clear 
and forel ble speech. He estalili 'hed 
that a suitalile reform ill this line 
would remove a large and idle class, 
who quandcr wealth and do noLhing 
fOI' the good of slIciel.y. '.rho govern· 
ment has a right for a sbare in such 
wealLh. 

Mr. t!a.wan Lhen clo ed for the 
affirmative. lIe argued tbat tbe tate 
i more able to take care of itself 
than the infant, and that inequalltie 
are a benefit to society. Mr. Seaman 
had 'omo very good pOints tbat would 
bave boen improved by a more forci
ble deli very. 

Mr. Frailey then clo ed the debate 
in hi u ual tine manner, giving a 
very clear analysis of the theory of in· 
heritance. IIestated that ina mucb 
as wealth is a reward of Lbe staLe for 
superior ability it should not be used 
as power by Inferivr ability. ,ucb a 
y tern give ri e to tbe exLen ion of 

cIa s rule and prel'ent · all from stand· 
ing on equal rooLiu~. 

'rho deliate was decided in fal'or of 
the nogaLire. 

Tho d clamaLion by Mr. Whiting, 
liThe Mon tel' annon, II wa~ excel· 
lent. It Is u eles to attenlpt to criti
cise t.Ir. Whiting's production, all are 
ever of the blghe t orner. 

A large numbm' of the boys who 
went home to voto returned ye ter· 
day and to·day. Mr. Biggs closed Lbe program with 

Mr. Wm. OO1'ns went home Tue· a speech on "The IndependentYoter," 
day to stay over unday . and ucceeded ill holding the undll'id· 

cd attention of the audience. Mr. 
Higg is to be COOlm ndcd on I n
troducing the political i~suc. of the 
clay in the new light in which he 
treated them. A. a deep think rand 
forCible speaker he Is one of the fore
mo ' t men in the University. 

lL would not be out of plae h('re to 
I' OJark on the excellent howing of 
th~ Ilew men in Irving. All that 

ave yeL been on the program have 
made trong appearance. Judging 
the remainder of the new men by 
tho. e wbo have ueen tried and not 
fouod wanting, it is safe to say the 
future of Irviog is a ecure as I~ the 
presen t. 

Communication. 
EDITORS VIDETTE·REPORTEH: 

I have read with intere t your reo 
cent articles on the foot ball situation 
and while I agree with you that (lur 
team bas bad a great many di advant· 
ageR in various ways, I nevertheless 
believe that there are everal weak 
pOints which can be remedied at once 
it the proper parties do the right 
thing. 

In Lhe first place, taking the team 
as a whole, I believe that the game 
with Parson College should not have 
been played, as the victory over this 
unimportant team caused our men to 
overe timate their own playing abili
ties, and to think tbat we had a win· 
nlng team Lbis year-a theory which 
ha ' unfortunately been di proved in 
tho last three game our team ha 
played. 

I do not wi h to be too hard on the 
boys, e 'pecially arLer uch a dereat as 
they met wiLh Saturday, but I do not 
believe that they enter Into the spirit 
of tbe game enou!{h. Tbere seems to 
be too much LimidlLy and fear of g t· 
ting hurt, cau ed principally by the 
the i nexpellence of many of our play· 

1". 

'.rhere are everal weak points on 
the line which mu% be ' Lrengthened 
if we expect to keep our opponent 
from making great gain on u '. Wblle 
I havo great conUdtlDce in Oaptain 
Leigh Lon, I do not belie"e there is any 
foot ball player living who can uc
cessfully play Lbe three po ition of 
right guard, right tackle, and fnll 
back in three consecutive game', 
e'pecially wben he is not used to the 
po Itions. The ooner Leighton get 
back to his old position at right guard, 
and get ' ;\ field captain liehlncl tho 
line, Lhe better it will be for our team. 

cripture or Thoma could either one 
of them play on tbo line wi th ad van t
age, while Ohase distinguished him· 
seH in the position of lialr back last 

aturdflY again t Wilton, and should 
be given a tria\. Sawyer eem the 
most available man for quarter-back. 

The boy are agitating the question 
of getting a coach for the re t of the 
season, and while the teum would 
probably receive much good in true· 
tion, the time i limited ancl iL Is 
doulitfullf It would result In much 
advantage at thi late hour. Our 
Learn work cannClt be good if the men 
do not play tbei r po i tions, and i r they 
are not allowed to play tbelr pOition 
then something I wrong. 

x. 
EDITOR YIDETTE·REPORTER: 

An at·tlcle in your paper of the ]5th 
of last month, entitled "The Unlver· 

NO. 22 

Hill' Rnd the Legi lature," inspires me 
to add It word to the trong points 
made in the articlo named. 

I will anJpllfy one point and empha· 
ize it if I can, namely, Lhat "tho 

Medical Department i demanding a 
hospital and there is ab. olutely no 
way of uvoiclillg this Ilcce.,si!y." I ha \'e 
takon the liberty to italicize certain 
words ill the quotation to avoid pro· 
IIxi ty. I do not wish to be con ider d 
narrow in thus emphaSizing or be 
thought lacking in loyal friend hil) 
for other departrnentR quite a~ much 
inn ed or more room. I will di cus~, 
however, the Medical aspect uf tb' 
question, and leave to other to dis· 
CllSS !Dore effectually Lbe other pha e 
of the "waut column." 

The flood title of 200 matriculants 
ba at last been reached. Whether it 
i to be maintained at thi gratifying 
poinL and increasod maLerially, or is 
to ebb toward les worthy institu· 
tion , depends much upon whether 
our legislators are fully awake tbl ' 
wioter to the fact that Iowa bas 
within easy reacb a total attendance 
soon of 2,000 and later of 3,000 stu· 
dent - 2)rot;ided adequate room to 
house tbem is fnrnisbed. A new, 
thoroughly modern and well equip
ped ho pital co Ling from $50,000 to 
$75,000 means 300 students in tbe Medi· 
cal Department. 'rhat is an increase 
ot 50 per cent of the present attend· 
ance and cOl'fcspondillY increase of in· 
come. '.rbe same Faculty could very 
nearly instruct the :l00, in tead or 200, 
as now, tbereby making the Increased 
income nearly oet. 

The pre ont inadequate faeilitle 
could be made a pal'L of the y tern of 
ho pltals thu e Labllshed, including 
the Homeopathic. hy eLting the pI' '. 
eot city hospiLal apart as a Late Ly· 
ing·in llospital. To Lhe teaching 
then could be added an excellenL 
genoral Training chool for Nur es. 
'l'he fedlcal, Gynaecological, uJ'gi· 
cal, Optbal mological and other cli nic 
would then be ricb in maLeri,ll for il
lustrative purposes, and the already 
enthUSiastic and loyal alumni of the 
Modical Department would never 
cea e to ble us. "'Tis a consumma
tion devoutly to be wi hed," is it not? 
Who then c'Jnld fi nd it in his heart to 
do other th!\n pray Cor it, peak and 
write word for it, and it up night 
for it if need ·be. Your expectantly, 

C. 

It is probable that the Amateur 
Athletic Union,at Its meeLing in New 
York Nov. 21, will attempt to take 
control of the fool, ball played byama· 
teur athletic association team. In 
s~veral of the large athletic club 
thele I ;\ di 'po I tion to ignore the 
rule of amateur sport. Foot ball 
men who ha,'e lice £I paid either for 
coaching or playing will be barred 
from A. A. U. contests . They aro 
really prote ional but parade as 
amateLlr~. '.rhe qu tion wlll un· 
douhtedly be taken up at tbe Novem
lJ r meeti ng, and the profeSSionals 
will be bal'l'ed out of amateur can· 
te ts therearter.-Ex. 

According to careful e tirnate ,three 
hour of tudy wear out the bod.y 
more than a whole day of pby ical 
exercise.-Ex. Let our Fre hmen 
take warning. 
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The preliminary debate to the Chi-
('ago conle~t oc"ur' to-morrow night 
at the Opera HOll'e. There will , of 
COU I"C, be no progmms gil'en at lbe 
SOCiety halls, and iL i!> arnestly hoped 
that. thel'e will be a large audience at 
the Opera li ou to encou ra ge tbe 
conte tants. The 'ocleties ha\'e 
thought best to charge no admiHsion 
ree ill or(\er to secure a j!ood attend-

Zetagatbian and Irving, bave now 
each reacbed their con titutional 
limit In member hip. 'fbere are Lill 
core. of Oollegiate tudents who 

1V0uid like to do literary work and 
have not the upportunlty of belong

ing to 'l society. 'fhree years a~o the 
Law had nothing that could be call ed 
a society, hut now ha\' t hree lit rary 
ol'gan lzatlons, all of which arc ill a 
flourishing coodltlon. We believe the 
peri od of our growth has heen reach
ed where it would be ju titlatM to 
start another lILel'ary suclety fUI' '01-

lel(late Ludeot .. 

The llqlllblicctll, of this city, ays: 
itA t hrilling problem in imple math
e OHlti (;~ pre ents itself to t he I'f'i 'nd 
or tbe 'Yan;ity foot ball team. La t 
year the S. U. 1. elel'en defeated .Kan-
as 1~ lo 12 . 1\1ls ou ri defeated our 

team :32 to 0, and Nebraska defeated 
it 36 to O. Now, if Kan as Leal. the 
local elevcn ,i2 to 0 this year, what 
will Mi~soul'i and ebra ' ka do:> One 
or these games will be played in two 
weeks and one ou Thaoksgiving Day." 
The arne p:\per also has thi inCident 
to relate which occu l'rej on the south
ern trip: "Down in Cameron, Mo., the 
Unh'e r ' ily foot ball team (and ubsti
tut(8) eighteen in number, sat down 
tCl a hutel table, to which the laodlord 
tarted to bring eight en telegraph

ordered meals. Wben he set hi s eyes 
0 11 Kinney Holbrook, the unrecoo
structeli Southerner declared that the 
COlored player would have to cat in 
the kitchen, whereupon the boys 
arose in a body and left the hotel. 

lIoce, and we trust their elforts io The travelillg men in Lbe train which 
guarant clng the expense of the con- had carrlecl lhe team, lhe conductor 
le't willur rewarded in tile mf,nner and oth(' I' trainmen al () refused to 
thcy dcsire. 'J'h c~c contests In t he patronize lh ' 'Know Nothing,' and 

ooly olle supp r ont of the twe nty- five past. hare hee ll I)rclductil'e of much 
good to th ' Bocletie , and this year a 
~pecial ITor·t i heing made to make 

tberu a feature of the y aI'" whrk. It 
i$ fail' to expect from the impurtance 
of the 'oml ng debate that all the rep
rescn tali \'es of tbe Lwuoeieties are 
thoroughly prepared to I' ndcr' hedis
CU8 ion profltahle and cntertaini ng. 

The pre "cnt year' prumi 'es to be of 
unu811allntcrc t amoog the liter'ary 
'oeletle , and we expect to see mucb 
Jmprovement In the litenu'Y tandard 
of the niverslty. AII'eady th strife 
is on, and to-morrow night's coote~t 
will decide who i to represeot u in 

. the coming debate with Ohicago. An
other debate i arranged with Minne

sota, anrt it is with pleasure that we 
note io the eastern coll ege paper 
that "'fh nlversity ur Iowa will de
bate with Minnesota and Chicago 
Universities tbis year." We arc at
tt'aCtiog notice abroad and mu I, keep 
QIlI' repuLaLion good. TOW i the time 
al '0 wben the conte taots for tbe ora
torical contesthould be at work on 
their productions. 'Ye understand 
there arc several men in the Law 
societies who would do well in this 
conte't, and hope to ee them write 
oration ' for the contest. 1'he ni
ver ' ity musL \)l' well repr sent eel if 
we expect to win aoy honors in the 

II tenny bocietie, 

prepared wa~ served. " 

'fhe joint debate whicil t.lkes place 
to-Olurl'OW evening will he an inler
e tlng and hotly-cnnte 'ted one. Both 
ocietieH arc representecl til' sl rong 

m n and, judging 1'1'001 pI' senL incll
cations, this will be one of the lJe t 
held ill the hi 'tory of thc Roci ties. 

Notice. 
All soc ietics, j'mte l'O i ties, clUll , or 

other asociation ,arc reI) uested to de
posit io the library Ii copi~s each of 
any program t hat t,hey may have 
printed, ror general or special exer
ci 'e , ballquet , or any other cnter 
talnment. 

LlImAIHAN. 

, 'fA'J'E OF OIlIO, C ITY 0]0' TOLEDO, t 
LUCA OOUNTY, f 58 

Frank J. Obeney make oath that he 
is the senior partner of the tlrm or F. 
J. Oheney &; 0., doiog bu~iness in 
the cl ty of Toledo, county and • tate 
aforesa id, and that aid (trill will pay 
the su m of ONE n ONDRE D DOL
LAB. for aell and every case of 
catar rh that cannot be cured lly the 
1I" uf TIall's Oatarrh Oure. 

FRANK J. OUENEY. 
'worn to berore me and ubscribed 

in my pr·tRC'nce, thl ' 6th day of De
cemher, A. D., J 6. 
) ~ I A. W. GLJ£A , ON, 
I REAL. i Notury Puhlic. 
~,~ 

lIall's atarrll Our is taken inter
nal1 .Y ;wd acl, directly 00 tbe bluud 
and OJ lI CO II ' ul'facc of the "yst m. 

end for tc ' tinOials, free . 
F. J. OUENEY &; 00., Toledo, O. 
old by Druggi t , i :ic. 

We 
would remind you that this is the time to 

ehange 
your oldhat for a nobby Fall Style. We can suit 

Your 
taste , no matter how fastidious you may be about 

Head 
covering, as our assortment is complete in every particular. 

Coast ~ Easley, 
The American Clothiers, 

MISS IRISH will conduct at her School an Evening Class in 

SH0RTH1S..N.D 
for benefit of those who are unable to attend the Day School 
SllorlhUlld alld Typewnli/lg'. 0 1II0S ....... SoIO 
SIIOrl/tfllllt fllld Typewrili/lg', (j 1II0r .... .. • &30 

Shorll.OIld (alo"t) per mllllll, . " ...... .. ,tJ.OO 
Typewrili/lg' (aIDlre) ptrlJlolIlI .. .. " .. .. SJ.OO 

ROSES ' AIIFLOWERSinSeason 
• at Popular Prices. 

SALESROOM, HOIIENSCHUH & WIENEKE'S. 
Addms Mail Ordll'1 10 M. TROTH, 22;,' N. Capi 01 Simi. 

Hawk Steam Laundry. 
All the Latest and Most Improved Machinery . The Best Work on Shortest Notice 

We Call For and Deliver your Work Free. 

OPIl~~~ttl?r!;~~a ~.ouse , Rabenau & Chatham, Proprietors. 

eut Flower Store. 
Was111ngtqn ~t. Western Union T~le",raph Co's. Building. Roses, Carnations, 

Chrysanthemum and Seasonable Cut Flowers. 
LANDSCAPE ARCIlITECT. TEl.EPIlONE No, 5. 

• ,James Aldous & Son, 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at aU hours. Oysters in E'lery Style. 

Soarc\ $3.00 per 'Week. 

III Iowa A'·e. B. F. Kosderka's 111 Iowa Ave. 

New Fruit and Vegetable' Store. 
11111lwaAve. A Fresh Stock Constantly on hand. III 10\\'a A\'e. 

ANDERSON, 
The Ift'rtistic Tal'lor GRAND HOTEL BUILDING, 

~ , CEDAR RAPIDS, /oWA. 

Wholesale and Manofaeturin/l Exclusively. 

Western Office and 

Salesroom, 

Corner College and 

Dubuque Sts, 

lOW A CITY, lOW A 

''':':::::::::::'-:'~ 

WATERBURY, 
INORIIHAM, 

Factory, corner 
Friendship and Eddy 

Streets. 
Eastern Salesrooms, 
67 Friendship Street. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SETH T HOMAS. 
and WELCH 

Importers and tJobbers in Watches , Novelt ies and Materials. 
~ogers & Bros.' and Wm . Rogers ' Spoons, Forks, etc . 

RNI8H J <9 <900 

( 
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EUGENE PAINE Dr. CARDER. · ··S. V. I." · 

SELLS THE 

Best Grades of Coal 
STUDENTS' TRADE APPRECIATED. 

Oflice on Burlington Street, Opposite 
Burling'oll Drpol. 

F. J. EPENETER, 

~ FINE DTOEBACCO 
~ AND CIGARS, 

DUBUQUE T • Student Trude Solicited. 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY, 
DEALEH IN 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
Butter und Eggs and Country Produce 

alway~ on hand. 
JOWl(. CITY, JOWl(. , 

ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant - Tailor. 
!jults Made to order. Cleanin, and Pressln. 

Neatly Done. 
124 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 

W. H. 'GRAFF, 

Pharmacist. 
No. 11 Dubuqu~ St. 

Fine Perfumes, Soaps, 
Hair and Toilet Brushes. 

~nJ])ENt"S D1SSEtTIIG tASES. 
AGENT POR 

Omce In Crescent llIock. 
Telephone No. 13. 

I<csldence Telephone 30. 
ReSidence, 706 Coliege t. 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
Office, 28~ Dubuque t. 

SpeCial attention gh'en to Di. eases 
of the EYE and EAR. 

Oflice hours, 8 :30 to 11 :30; 1 :30 to 4 :30. 

Dr.}. W. HARRIMAN, 
OlUc!! over First National Bank. 

no R~ \ 0 to 12·A:lI1. 
12to4 P.M. 

Hesldence, Corner of Linn and Da\'enpo t Sts 

Dr. LITTIG. 
Ollice O\'er Fir.t National Bank. corner 
Duhuqne & Washington St. Residence 
(Old ~reeman hou e), No. 313 Eo Wasil· 
JIlgton ·t. 

lJoURs:O :30 to 11 a. Ill.: 3 to 4. and 7 to 8 
p. m.; Sundays IJ :~u to 10 ::JU a. " . 

Telephones O. Cal'~ answered at all h Ollrs. 

Dr. F.}. NEWBERRY. 
[Removed to No.8 N. Clinton SLl 

Diseases of 
EYE, EAR. NO~E and THROAT. 

Telephone .1 Oflilce, 2+. 
. I Ilouse, 40. 

Dr. HUNT. 

Dentist. 
No.8 N. Clinton SL Newberry Building. 

"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
£It<;?eS~J~I~ Make Flash Lights 

Oubuqu~ S/".t" ~ RrD ZIMMERLI OF 
IOWA 1)/fY. I , GROUPS, PARTIES, ETC. 

JOHN HANDS, CALL AND SEE US. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

PRACTICAL Cabinet, Group, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. Fla 11 Light PIlot 
We invite you to cnll and exnmlne our 

work. A matcur work finished 
for studcnts. Hypodermic Needles Unplugged. 

P. D. WERTS, 
22 CLiNTUN ST. 18~ Clinton Street. L'p Stairs. 

lOS. SLA VAT A, TRY THE",-",-_ 

THE PRACTICAL * Cottage Studio * 
TAILOR AND CUTTER, FOR PHOTO 
Kel!ps on Hand a 'ice Line of Pi c • And save your monc)' : if work 18 not satis-
Goods. BdOl'e buying please ('all on us. factory will not CObt YOllunythlng. 

11 College Strt'et. Dubuque t. North or ~1. E. Church. 

-= WIDE AWAKE==-
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

lIeadquarters for Notions, tationery, 
.Jewelry, Perrumery, Hosiery. Under· 
wear, Ribbons, Ladie~ Corsets, Combs 
of a\l shapes, Lamps, China and Glass
ware . 

. Dr. ). C. SHRADER. 

Office 2]0 Clinton ~t. 

Omice rei ., No. 47. Honse Tel., No. 48. 

IOW~ CITY COLLEGE OF mUsIC. 
Crescent Block . 

Vocal and lnstrumental Music and Musical 
Science taul!'hlln both p.lvate lessons and In 
Classes. I!:xlll'rlenced Instructors In every 
Department. Your Patronage ~ollclted, 

J. W. RUGGLE " Director. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Other Flow('r in the Sea on at 

I. N. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS. 

75 Third AV(,llue. Cn.tnr RnpJ'd I. Telephone 205, lU", n. 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. REMLEY & NEY. 
Peter A. Dey, Pres. (i. W. Ball. Vice Pres . 
Lovell Swisher. Cash. JOlin Lashck, AS'tCash 

First National Bank No.12 N. Clinton St. Telephone, No. 15. 

HR. HAZAR". 

10to12A. i\I. 
3 to 5 P . M. 
Telephone, 16. 

llOI; l~~. 

Locals. 

DR . POLI.A RD. 

8:30to 10 A, M. 
Ito 3. P. ~l. 
Telephone, O. 

"The Defaulter" to·night. 
Com Ollt 1,0 Lhe Opem House \'0-

morl'lJw nigh\, and bear lhe deuat.c. 

Attorneys at Law. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
CAPITAL '100,000.00, SURPLUS, 130,000.00 

DIl{ECTOR:-i. 
III South Clinton Street. Peter A. DeY1 J . T. Turner, E. Aradway. C. S. 

Welch, f~. N. ClIrrl~r, Geo W, Bnl!. 

fact and Rumor, 

Follow the crowd to Williams' for Mary Colsoll i ahlc to a\,tend cIa -
underwear, JO~ Clinton street. e again. 

Surgical Instruments LaUOr<LlOry aprons, sleeves and at-
cheJs at Pratt & 'trub's. 

A! k aoy old s~udell~ who sells the I . 'rile cia s in ~O!{iC had an examlna
best uniforlll, they will say Bloom &; tton thts morntng. 
Mayer. . 1\1. E. Geiser return d from hi ' home 

"-.of All Makes. 

COOVER'S 
Restaurant 

Board $2.50 Per Week. 
3 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

A 
Sure 
Indication 

That" money i. ea,ier" is 
plainly \ i.ible on my "\\ atch 
repair ho~rd," \\ hich, when 
c\'cry hook is ol'cupiecl con· 

tain. 

100 Customers' Watches. 
Since June I the number in 
hand ha~ varied frOIl! .'i to 
100 and thi. the dull hen on. 

E. J. Price & Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

lOWA CITY, lAo 
If Price repain; your watch. 

it'. all right. 
'W ...... 

~ens' night shirts. mcns' UOdN 'hect nJllsic and llIusical instru- at Ji'airbanks la '~ night 
wellr, IlIcns' hair hose. These are nlents at Planl, Bros, 12 S. Clinton. 
lJargai n8. - Williams'. 

We al'l< heaOl}uarters ((If ·weaters. 
-Coast , ' Easley. 

'fhe celebrated ,tein Ulock Co. 
tlllilS alld O\,('I' 'oats at Bloom ' May
e r's. 

RcWCtlJ),('r that A. M. Gr er re
pairs one huudred watcbes free this 
JO<)nth, and that It will be "tIr teonte 
tlr t-served . ' 

All underwear sold as ne-.u whole
salepricea possilJle.-WiIliam '. 

'rllelat t Lyle' In halS alwayson 
band at Coast &; Easley' . 

All \,he latest styles in hals aod 
neckwcar receiyed as fa \, a fashion 
dictates lit Bloom " Mayer's. 

OtIlkial ,. . 1. colnr!! i 0 ribbon 
and buoting at Pra~t &; Strub's. 

Fur capes, cloth capes. A big line, .t pupular line at \'he very lowe Leash 
prices.- LigllLner & Co. 

Ha\'e you looked over Ottr line of 
underweal·. Jt Is right, and at right 
prices. Ligbtner &; Co. 

ee Bloom &- ).!ayer for YOUI' o\,el'
coat or uldter, the largest and be t 

Huy .your unclt'rwear at Bloom &; stock in Iowa to select from. 
Mayer'!!. 

Lad! Macldnloshes at Pratt &; 
t,rub',,;. 

Before buyi ng your hosiery and 
underwear ' 'e Hertz, Hemmer :. Co. 
B1anket~! lllankels! Lightner .\ 

Co. 

You can get a bargai n in glO\'Cs and 
mitteus at, the Wide Awake. 

(;0 to Fictor'K Bakery fur I'rc!'\h 
hread, cake~, pies, cjgar~, and cilu('ei 
candies 

President Jlarper, of the Univer
sityof (hica!{o, has is ' ued a require
ment that no Or t yeur student ' can 
become m muen, of any Greek letter 
fraternit,ies. 

An unll. ually big Luck of clre' 
good ame pecial all wool goods 
yCllt st.ould see at 29 cents.-LighLner 
&, '0. 

Mcel'sbaum, uriar and all other 
pipe.. The tine t tobacr(J, all kinds 
and the largest variety of cigar" In 
the cily, at Wieneke's Ht. James 
Hotel, tore. 

'1'he Wide Awake for hosicry and 
underwear. 

Try us for a cloth coaL this year; 
glad to show you the line whether you 
buy or nol. Ligbtner" O. 

Dc Panw has fourLeen Greek let ter 
fraLern i tie ' comprisi og 2.i7 studcn ts. 

It. G. Dunlap, '!Hi, i again in cIa s
e , after a week's ahsence. 

Freshmen had cxaminations In 
M athema\,ics Wed nesday. 

I Mltti~ Pile tlli ssed recitations Wed
nesday on accoun\, of i\lne ' . 

Fergu on, '1)9, went home On bu i
ness, Monday, and returned Tue day. 

Charles Bloom made a trip \'0 }Io· 
line anj hal:k, o\'er SaLurday, on his 
wbeel. 

'rhe Kappas will be "at, borne" to 
\,heir friend Ft'iday evetling from to 
11 o'clock at the home or the Ml 'e 
Hll tchinson. 

Fred and Will Larrabee retul'Oeci 
from 'Iermont, yesLerday, where they 
pent :unday and exerl:ised tbe right 

of sulTrage . 
"Origin and, igni tlcaltce of Sex"will 

be the sul.iect of thc paper by Protes
'or Nutting at the meet ingoC naconi
an to-morrow night. 

An etTort i~ bein~ made to get <t 

coach Cor the rcmai l1cJer 01' thc season. 
We have l;c\eral hard games to play 
and should make the \J('SL po~sible 
showing. 

English SClllillar} met y'stcl'day 
afternoou. A papcr wus rcad by Miss 
Copeland on De Foe as a novelist. Re
ports were ~i\en by Mi see Bobmelt, 
Nash and Chal'lton on different novels 
by DeFoe. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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f!rodelphlan. 
North Ball wa again well filled In t 

• atllrday evening, the ucca Ion being 
oue of Erodelp!1lan" program. 

A vJcal 010 by Mr.l1er bireopened 
a mOQt Interesting program. After 
tbi', 1i 's Elbel Perkin gave a decla- I 

Illation clltltl cJ"Grandmother' tory 
or Bunk rIlIIL" Thl was Miss Per
kin' Ill' t appearance In Erodclpbian, 
bnt judging rrom her ucce!; tbe soci· 
ety may expect milch or Ii new meOl
ber~. 

Th next l111mbllr wa i\ declamation 
by Mis ' Mlllrrl'<l. Lowman, enUtled 
"'rhe 'l'wo hurch llullders.' This 
piece Is very tOllchlng and wa we)) 
rendered by MI~ Lowman. 

Instead or lhe U lIal debate, the 
audience wa ' ellt rLuinctl by a t1iilcus
' Ion between Bertll,L R mll'Y and 
l auu BuUl'r. 'rhe qnestion, "Can a 

bl'oacici' culture be obtained by i\ col
lege education than lIy an cqual 
aillount of time and mOlley ' penL in 
tl'll Ycl, ,. was ably handled, ~1i8S Rem
ley brlngillg forth carefully prepared 
al'guruellt~ tor the atUrruatil'l', anrl 
Mi ~ Uutler for th n gatl YC. 

~li ' s Mae Frceman tb II gave "The 
'olirLier," in a very entertaining 

ncr. 
Following thlH wa a declamation, 

" Martha Virginia's JTand, " by Mis 
Eth 1 Charlton. MI hariton poke 
with her u ual ease and grace, and 
her ' ele(~tlo n wa well appreciated by 
tbe audience. 

Next. on the program wa a piano 
'010 lJy Mi BaneLt, which made a 
plea'ing diver Ion. 

MI s Beulah MacFarland then gave 
a mo t Intere tlng speech on "The 

ew Woman ." Mis MacFarland de-
cribed fir t the woman of pa t gener

ation , then the woman who I- com
monly known a the "new womall," 
and closed wi til a beautiful tribute to 
the ideal new woman . 

The la t number on the program 
wa a declamation by Mis Mittie 
Plie entilled "RI\'ermonth Rock .' 
'1'bl piece I a beautiful election and 
to tho e wbo have ever heard Mi 
Pile iL is needless to ay that be did 
it justice. 

The program was very good and 
worthy of Lhe effort ot Erodiliphian's 
member '. ______ _ 

Notice. 
Profe ' or Charle. A. Keffer, former

ly a member uf Lhe lJ' aculLy of the 
Unlver iLy of Mis ouri, ACLing Cblef 
of Dll'i ion of Fore~tl'y, Agricultural 
Department, Wa hlngLon, D. c., will 
lecture 'fue day evening, the 12tb 
In ' t., at Clo'e IIall on "Fore try, a 
PrOblem In Economics." This lecture 
j free to all and hould be largely at
tended. 

CnARLE A. ' nAE}-FEI~ . 

(ollel e Notes. 
The UniverSity of Virginia recent· 

ly had $300,000 worth of building de
stroyed by fire. 

The Pen nsyl vania and IIarvard 
Fre hmen teams bope to meet in foot 
ball Lhi fall . 

The ,Maroon,ot the Vniver iLy of 
Chicago, has been cbanlied into a tri
weekly pap~ r. I t days ot publica· 
tion are Monday, Wedne day and Fri
day. 

The Yale medical cour e ha been 
extended from three to fOUl' years. 

'rhe Penn ylvania-Micbigan game 
tor November 13t.11 has been cancelled 
hecause the Michigan faculty will not 
allow the team the time neces ary for 
t he trip. 

TIl E V ID E TT E - REPORT E R, 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CrGARETTE SMOKERS. who a-e willing to 

pay a little more han the price cbarged for the 
ordll1nr)C trade Clgarelle~, will lind Til S 
BRA ' D sUlierlor to all other •. 

Thc.e cigaretles are made (rom the brllChtt'st. 
most dclkatcly flavored tlnd higb~st co,t Gold 
Leaf grown in Virginia. Tois 18 the Old and 
Orl.lnal Brand of Straight Cut Cillaretll!;, lind 
WQ~ IJ rOllrht out by lH In th~ year 1875. 

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS. and observe that 
the firm name IIfI below is on c"ery packalCc. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
The American Tobacco Company, 

c. 
o. 
D. 

Sueee or, Manufacturer, 

RICHMOND. VIRGINlJt, 

S 
T 
E 
A 
M 

+ Laundry+ 
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DE LI VERED FREE. 

Fine Work. Most Work. 
Best Work. Quickest Work. 

KENYON & HAM, Props. 
N o :a Li n n Street. 
Telepbone 107. 
1I.genc>, at t b e St. J a m e. Cigar Store. 

J. J. HOTZ, 
Contractor and Builder 

COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Plans and Specifications Furnished. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LIVERY BARN, 
Student Equ ipments, 

Corner Capitol and Wasbington Sts , First 
Barn South 01 Medical Building. 

PLANK BROS., 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 

Silverware. 
GOLD AND FOUNTAIN PENS, 

MANDOLINS AND GUITARS 
Fine Watch Repalr lnll a Specialty. 

128 SOUT H CLI NT ON ST. 

THOMAS EVANS, 

OpSIa ij OU8B ~ Bstauran t 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. 

NORTHWESTERN ~ 
UNIVERSITY 

~MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Regular course, four years. Advanced stand· 

ing given. The laboratory and clinical advan
tages deserve Inv~stigation. For circulars of 
information. address the Secretary, 

Dr, PRANK BILLINGS I 
23 5 State Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
The Cedar Rapids Route. 

Trains leave Iowa City talion a! follows: 
No. 811 . Passenger for Cedar Rapids, 

Clinton and Davenport, leaves - 7:05 a.m. 
No.3. l'a senger or Cedar Rapids, Walerloo, 

Cedar Falls :lUd Wa\ crly, - - 12 :05 p.m 
'0. ·HI . Freight (or Cedar Rnpids, 3 :00 p.m. 

No. 89. Passenger for Elmira. Cedar 
Rapids and West Liberty, - - O:32p,m. 
0.41. Passenger for \ edar Rapids, 
Minneapolis and St Paul: also (or 
Colurnhus Junction & Burllnj!'lon, 0 :15 p.m. 

No. 3·i . Pas. g'r. for R h'ersld(', What 
Checr and !\1ontcwma, arrivcs at 
8:·10 a.m. and leaves at . - - . 9 :25 a.m. 

No. 37. Pa · s~ nllcr arrh'es (rom Riv-
erside and Muscatine - • . . 10 :50 p.m. 

No.40. Passenger arrives from Ce-
dar Rapids and Clint"n . - . 10 :20 p. m. 

No 48. Fre'ght (or Riverside leaves10:S0a.l1l. 
NO.4. Passeng. r (or Burlington and 

Sl. Louis leaves - - . . - - 4:00 p,m. 
No.3. Passenger from Clinton, Cl' -

dar i<apids and Davenport arrh'es, 7 :30 p.m. 
No.30. Passenger for Muscatine and 

Hiverslde lea"es, - . - - - . 5:15 p.m. 
Direct tonoections are made at all jun tion 

pOinto. 
F. D. LINDSLEY, Agent. 

JA'M E S , 

Photographer. 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACH ES 

ee:TVVEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
THE SHORT L I NE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, M ANI TOBA, 
DAKOTAS, WYOMIN G, IDAHO, 

OREGON, WAS H INGTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWES T 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kansas, Co lo rado, Ar izo na, Old and 
New Me xico a nd California. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. Arkan .. s, Texas, Te nnessee, Alabama , 

120 Clinton l. Ground Floor. Miss iSSippi, Louis ia na, GeorgIa, 

Theobald & Smith, 
DEALERS IN 

~~SHOES 
119 South Dubuque Street. 

Students in want of Shoes w\1I do well 
to examine our Stock. 

Lowest Prices 
and Best Quality 

For the Money is 
the Motto of tho 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE. 
Call and see for Your df. 

24 Clinton Street. 

LEE BROTHERS & CO. 

Still Ready , . , . 
To cater for student Irade. 
We car) always furnisb you with 

Fine Oonfectionery, Ice Oream, Soda Water, 
and other Carbonized Drinks. 
Oysters Served 10 AU Styles. 

Mrs, M. B, Chihak, Wi Iowa Avenue. 

BOYS, BRI NG YOUR CLOTHES TO THE 

Kriz Tailor Shop 
FOR CLEANING, PRESSING, ETC, 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER, 
29 Wasblniton St. G. S. FLANAGAN. Prop. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
R. Fj\..LL j\T 

Florida a nd the 

SOUTH ,p SOUTHEAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Connections with Throug h Trai na 
to Principa l Cities In IllinOiS , India na, Ohi O, 
Kentucky, West Virg in ia, Pennsylva nia a nd 
New York without cha na e. 

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E, McNEILL, rHOS, p, BARRY, 

MARSHALLTOWN. IOWA. 

STUDENTS! 
WH EN YOU HAVE OCCASION TO U E 

LI~ERY 
CALL ON 

Murphy & Reba. 
Tbey have t' e Finest and 
Best Turnouts In the ity. _ 

Cab Orders for Parties aDd 
Dances a :;peclalty. 

Barn at 114 Washinllton St. 

F. K. STEBBINS, 
PROPRIE10R 

FRUKtIN MEAT MA RKtT. 
Choice Meats Constantly on Band. 

No.2 S. Dubuq ue St 

C. HURLEY, 
Practical Plumber, 

Steam and Gas Fitter, . 
OFfICE, 

211 South Clinto n treet. 

O . STA1'(T "'MA N, 
Watche , Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
Spectacles a Specialty. 

109 WASHINGTON ST. IONA CITr, ICWA 

I. SCHOOLEY, 
D EALER IN All K'NDS OF 

Fres~ ~ Cl!red JV\eats 
T elephone 80. 
Free Dclivery. 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
Tile BEST DYEING eSTABLISHMENT 

IN TilE STATE. 
SEND F O R P RICE LIST, 

319 Second Ave. CEDAR RAPIDS, lOW A. ... 




